COWES ISLE OF WIGHT
HOW TO FIND US
www.cowesyachthaven.com
Cowes is easily accessible from the mainland and only two hours from the centre of London by train. Trains leave regularly
from London Waterloo.
Cowes Yacht Haven is a short walk from the passenger ferry service from Southampton and provides a superb venue for the
entire South coast. For visiting craft, Cowes Yacht Haven is accessible at all states of tide.
The Solent offers some of the finest sailing waters in the world. Steeped in marine history, Cowes is also a lovely town for
holidays and short breaks. It is this perfect combination that makes Cowes Yacht Haven the ideal location for your event.

Getting Here...
Ferry from Southampton www.redfunnel.co.uk
The Red Jet High Speed Ferry has a very regular service that you do not need to book prior to travel

BY TRAIN
Take the train to Southampton Central, then
Catch a taxi to the South Basin or the 'Harbour Lights Cinema' at Ocean Village Marina

Ferry from Portsmouth or Lymington www.wightlink.co.uk
Flying into Southampton
www.flybe.co.uk
www.baa.co.uk/main/airports/southampton/
Flying into Bournemouth
www.ryanair.com
www.flybournemouth.com
Driving
Use our postcode PO31 7BD, for a door to door route using www.theaa.com

Local Directions...
From Newport...
Travel straight ahead at Northwood Garage traffic lights
Take 2nd exit at Somerton roundabout
Follow Newport Road to the end and turn right on to Mill Hill Road
Turn left on to West Hill Road
Turn right on to Beckford Road
Arrive at Cowes Yacht Haven

COWES ISLE OF WIGHT

ACCESS CODE TO THE MARINA IS: TBC prior to your arrival
Use the above code to gain access to the marina (staffed by the berth master most of the time)
and make your way to the yachts if not instructed to meet elsewhere.
ONSHORE TOILET & SHOWER FACILITIES
There are toilets onboard, but if you would like to use the toilets and shower facilities ashore,
access to the building is via a code: TBC prior to your arrival
Ocean Village Marine Telephone number is 02380 229 385

